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OCTOBER 16, 1917 
The fifth faculty meeting of the year was held 
Tuesday afternoon at four o' clook in the President's office, 
Carnegie Hall, with the President in the Chair. 















The minutes of the previous meeting were read and 
Miss Short, as Dean of Women, spoke briefly of ab-
sences and sugcested a stiff make-up system to remedy the evil . 
#2- October 16, 1917. 
Prof. Harrington, as Chairman of the Committee 
on Athletics , asked that the use of the G~asium be given 
better regulation. At the suggestion of the President the 
matter was left in the hands of Dean Short and Prof. Harrington. 
Miss Gladwin reported the name of Winnie Waddell 
as being absent from class three da.¥S • Proper note for. action 
was taken of this oase . 
Miss Bellows suggested that .Antoinette Barbour be 
given a course which would. eliminate fourth year English if 
possible inasmuch as this student is not p;repa;red at the 
time to sat isfactorily pursue the subject. 
The minutes of this meeting were read and approved 
and the Chair adjourned the meeting at 4 . 20 p.m. 
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